
PAXVILLE NEWS
Miss Leila Corbett has cceepted r

position as saleslady in the store o1
Mr. Henry Curtis. Miss Ethel Corbett
will have charge of the postotfice ir
her place for awhile.

Mr. J. 0. Harwick and children of
Sumter spent Sunday with his parent:
here.

Mrs. Richardson Sanders and li.ti
daughter, Gertrude. of Sumter, ar<
spending a while at the home of Mr
J. R. lill near town.

Mrs. Howell ,i'nes, of Charlotte, N
(:.. spent last week with her sister
Mrs. V. R. Mc.Leod.

Miss l'earl Broadway has returnet
from a visit to Mliss Sadie Mlms, a
Sumter.

Alrs. .\l Corhett spant last "'el
with her itughter, Mrs. (. E. :eat
-.ol at Wilsoen Mill.

.\rs. \'i la Spruille of ('harleston
came last Wednesdelay for a visit t.
ner sister. Mrs. .1. N. Hrewn. .1r.
The annual meetint for the teee

tion of tficersiiand pameent omf due,
for he l'axville Iocai union of th
Wom an's ('heist an Temnperane,
Uiien will be held at the home t

\lre. K. W tutler, l'ueslay after
noon. Seit. 111th. at 3:mn o'cloek Al
ni'mbe' >: re earme'stlV requestd ti
atten l thi' v r imptortant meetin-e
'teltate will be elected to attend tih
tate entit'-ition at Mar'i'tn winch co.n
/ent' t xile onthi.

Ms 'asse' leitdge died at h1er li.%1,
near her'e .n last ''ues'iay evening tf
ter a long illhess which she bore wvitl
Ltreat fortitutde. She is sutrvived Ic'
foul' brothers. le'stsrs. . llet0le iL(, o

12atnmr. l'atrick. .Jack ud~l'eter" Ile
of this place, andi two sisters. \lisse
Hattie and Fannie llodge. Miss fieoi
was a most est inable lad' and :great
ly 'stteieel by all who knew her. Sh
was a devoted mtember of the Haptiskhurch h"re. The idy was intr re.
in the' l'axville' timtrv Wme
afternoon.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZ() OINTMENT failto cure Itching, Blind. Bleding or Protruding I'e
Iostantly relieves Itching Piles, ad you v en gerestful sleep after the first apielication. Price tk
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SHAKES HARD LUCK
OFF HIS TRAIL

T. H. McFadden, Clarendon. Recovers
Lost Car

When T. 13. McFadden left his home
at Gable, Clarendon County, with a
sick boy whom he was bringipg to
Columbia to a hospital, he thought
fortune wasn't so kind, but he was
not grumbling. The boy was taken
to a local hospital, the automobile in
whieh Mr. McFadde.n came to Colum-
hia was left at the Imperian Hotel.
That automobile simply faded away

---just disappeared. When Mr. Mc-
l-adden came to look for it, there was
not even an odor of gasoline on the
air. Then it seemed that hard luck was
hot on his trail--the boy under the
knife in the hospital and the car
stolen. Then 'Mr. l"'adden's broth-
t r came to Columbia to be with hint
while the child was in the hospital.
and some of the light fingered gentry
robbed this brother of $40. Then Mr.
.Mc-adden knew that old man hard
Iuck had picked him out for a boon
companion-car stolen, brother robbed
of sin, son seriouslV ill in the hos-
pital.

\]r. \lel-'adea deternned to shake
his companion, tialed the press to his
iid an dput in an advertiseim ent for
the stolen car. Ant that was where
he --ave hard luk a soiar ilexus blow.

'Yestyer,ay. \lr. .\lel'adden 'as in ('o-
lhmbia ag aii,. That car was in hi.
control, ha~vin' b~eent recovered at
lonroe. N. t .:a neero enar.ed with

tlie theft of the 84tI is m" jail, accord-
n to Mir. \lel-'adlen. awaiting trial.
and when .\lr. .\icl'ilden looked
itrouch the window at the hospital.

the Vountgstter. who had been so ill,
was kicking at te electrie light
globe. ;and he hopes to take him home
with him today. So hard luck will

Sh:ive to look ilsew) for a victim.
She.riff.. V. Griffith of \lonr'eo. N.
aw the not ie i.i"' papers of

th lt ,ar ;,nd rounded i;. up. The
lier. who w a si it. atten.pted to

4apl-, it i alb- el but was cap-
't and locked up in jail. The shetr-
ii allemrei to have said that the
rti calls himselfImanuel Ilkcks.
lop l'ptti. N. Y., One Hundred and

Twenty-.econid Infantry. Company A,. a that he thiims to have enlisted
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at Buck Head, Ga. John Boon, the
sheriff thinks, is the man's real name.
The sheriff, according to :,1r. McFad-
den, thinks the man a deserter. It is
alleged that a woman had been with
the soldier, and Mr. McFadden sayws
that the woman said that when the
run was being made to Monroe, gas
ran out and the car stopped. She
says the soldier told her to stay in
the car while he hid in the woods,
and that soon some one would be
ionssing ad would give her aid. The

soldier's guess proved correct, for soon
some men in a car did pass, : aw the
woma in the car and gave her some
gasoline to get on-which, if true,
shows that the soldier knew what he
was doing.

A. 1. McFadden accompanie.1 his
brother, T. 11. McFadden, to Mor roe to
get the car, and they were b'oth in
the city last night. The damage to
the car and expenses incidet.t to its
recovery amounted to -$182, a cecording
to Mr. McFadden.

-W-S---
OHITUARY

In sadI but loving' remembrance of
our little Virginia who departed this
life on Friday night, Sept. 9 1916,
two years and six months old.
clearest Virginia, how we miss thee;Lonely are our hearts today.
Though you are in Heaven,
lErth the little casket keeps.Ilere no more we'll see her sweet face.
Lh ssed hope, we'll meet againla rheyond this world of changes.
Far byond this world of care.
We shall find our missing loved one
in our Father's mansion fair.
Ilabys of sadness still come o'er us;

tars of sorrow silently flow;
Flnid memory keeps you near us;'Though Heaven claimed you two years
ago.

You are gone, but not forgdtten.
Never will your memory fade.
l.oving thoughts will a;ways liger
Around the little grave where you are

laid.
'Ts hard to break the tender cord
When love has bound the heart.
'Tis hard. so hard, to speak the words,"W'e must forever part."

IDvoited .lother and Father.
--W-S-S-

Richard Weeks of Summerton has
received the following letter from his
sons:
My dear father:

I write you a few lines to let youknow that I am well at this time and
I hope when this letter reaches you
it will find you all well and enjoyingyourselves. I was thinking that I
would get a letter from you before
now, but I have not. Papa, I was
thinking of sending you some moneyhome. What do you think about it?
D)o you think it will be all right or
not? If you think it will be all righttell nmeu in the next ietter, pleasee.lello, Will. Ilow are you.

I won't say any more. Good bye,from
Your son.

Rob Weeks.

PROGRAMi WVOMAN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Of the Methodist Church, Sept. 9th,1918, at. the Church, 5:30 O'clock...
-Social Service MeetingBible Lesson: A Great Sabbath

Promise for Individuals and Nations.
Ise. LVIII, 13-1I)
Hymn ii3.
P'rayer.
Its-ort of officers.
Reports of Colnitt es.
G eenraI business.
i-aflet: "The history and .lustifica-tion of Sunday Laws in the United

States."-- Mrs. It. It. Jenkison.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Hese
because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA.Ti'i IROMO QL'ININE is better than ordinaryQuinine nnd does not cause nervousness notrilginr in hend. Remenber the full namne andtook for the siL'nature of ri. w. GROvEt. 30c.
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AUSTRIAN PLANES
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